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I’m watching Hurricane Michael
coming ashore on the Florida coast.
Hopefully, the wind and rain spare
Brian & Wanda Kirschbaum
the area’s already devastated by
Hurricane Florence just a few
Assistant Directors
weeks ago. August was a wet
Eric & Rose Cale
month and really affected our
riding, The monthly ride had
to be cancelled. The ride to Wings over the Smokies had a lower turnout
Secretary/Treasurers
Jimmy & Frances Childers than expected. We did have 9 members attend the NC Rally. Bob,
Martha, Bill, Joy, Jay, Jan, Eric, Wanda and myself, all camped at
Membership Enhancement Stonebridge campground. We did get rained on Thursday night but
stayed dry for the rest of the weekend. Eric rode back with us while the
Coordinators
others remained camping for a few more days. The Chapter ride is
Bob & Martha Thompson
coming up on Oct 20th. Bill has another great day of riding and eating
planned. The District campout/picnic will be October 26 at Santee State
Ride Coordinator
Park. If you plan on going, the district will be in the Cypress View section
Bill Hurin
of the park. Wanda and I will be in campsite #7. It will be a lot of fun with
plenty of activities planned if you camp, We hope you will come down
Goodie Shoppe
for the day, drive a motorcycle or car. We hope to see a good Chapter H
turnout. I also wanted to mention that we had 2 families at our last
Terry & Katie White
meeting that are very interested in joining Chapter H. We wanted to
thank everyone for making them feel welcome and inviting them to come
Couple of the Year
back.
Charles & Frances
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Moore
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ASSISTANT DIRECTORS

Eric & Rose Cale
Hello Chapter H,

Another wonderful meeting into the books. The weather outside might be getting frightful, but the riding
weather is still delightful....ok, albeit a couple of days for the hurricanes. As many of you know, I no longer
work for Lisk, the tanker outfit. I will be the proud owner of a 10 wheeled Goldwing. (A 2016 Kenworth.) I
am trying the owner operator route. I will be leasing my truck to companies who need loads hauled.
Hopefully, it will be a good business. This should allow me a bit more time with the group. I will be going
from Charlotte to Brownsville, TX. Going to the state Bob knows best. Although, waiting to pick this truck up
has allowed me to make a scratch into my honey do list. It is only 10 years old, but hey, gotta start
somewhere.
Congratulations to Joy for her fast recovery and to Frank who was able to make our last meeting.
Brenda is doing so much better, hope to see her start back to our meetings. Glad to see our members getting
back up to speed, by next spring, I hope to see everyone riding again.
As I got back from Chicago on the bike, I was able to catch the last 2 hours of Wings over Smokies.
Thank you Bob and Martha for allowing me to crash for the night inside their camper (Priceline did a number
on me). 800 miles in one day from Chicago made for some sore muscles and tired bones! Maggie Valley
made a good pit stop!
Well, gotta run. Doing more of my honey do list and that is getting stuff out of my garage. Well, at least I
get to ride the bike towards Fayetteville, NC hauling some stuff off.

Eric and Rose Cale ACD

419-297-6230
ejcfish1@yahoo.com

Member ENHANCEMENT

BOB & MARTHA THOMPSON

Happy Birthday
October
Nicole Kirschbaum 3rd

GWRRA ANNIVERSARIES

Martha Thompson 9th

ChARLES & FranceMoore10-01-

Judy Hoffecker 25th
Janice Boyd 31st

1995
Nick Martin 10-29-2001
John & Sandy Seamon 10-24-03

Anniversaries
John & Sandy Seamon 1st
Bob & Martha Thompson
11th

Frank Hoffecker SR 10-25-2010
Doyle Yager 10-02-17

Goodie Store Coordinator

Terry & Katie White

Please keep in mind that if there is anything that you would like from the
Goodie Store that we do not have, just let us know and I will be glad to order
it for you.
Katie & Terry White

RIDE COORDINATOR

Bill Hurin
(Apple picking time!!)

We will be riding up to Boone on Oct 20th. We will eat at Peddlin’ Pig and plan on getting apples
on the way home. We have invited Evelyn Coffee to have lunch with us. Not sure at this time if
she will be able to meet us. KSU at 9:30 at Times Turn Around.
I sure hope we will have a good turn out as the weather is getting cooler.
Always ride safe and always wear a helmet!!
Bill

Wind Therapy!!

Who has Goofy???

Al Boyd is the recipient of Goofy this month. He was an hour late for our meeting so we figured
he deserved Goofy!!!!

Newsletter Editor

Joy Hurin
Hello Everyone,
I sure hope everyone is enjoying the cooler weather. As I mentioned last month we
had a Wedding to attend on Saturday and could not make it to the meeting. We sure did
miss everyone.
I hope everyone is doing well. I am still recovering but doing very well. I will start
Rehab therapy in about 3 more weeks.
I understand a decision was made about the T Shirts. I hope everyone is happy with
them. If you prefer a polo shirt (golf shirt), you can probably order that style. Talk to
Wanda or Brian.
Remember our Christmas Party is coming up December 1st.
The District Picnic and campout will be Oct. 26th-27th at Santee State Park.
Take care and remember to pray for one another.

That’s all folks!!!!!!! Joy

For Sale by Terry & Katie White
Call 803-327 7643 or email kew818@comporium.net

1999 GMC SONOMA PICKUP $2,100
4X4
4 doors
Engine 3 years old
New fuel pump & injector
Back sliding glass
Power windows
Tires 1 year old
Color Tan
******************************************************************************

